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CATHOLIC RECORD. (FRIDAY. JULY 4 ]
THEo „ .,1*0 tell mi- H1.F.MBSTS OF THE CATHOLIC crucifix whichyou^-«own. gkvcme, whkh ™

“ Hut, surely you arc allowed to POPULATION. aml h T1‘ i addressed What ducs M. Ferry think of the spirit lie

........-rr-Ars 1ÿ=s§£
gsgiBïlï is£:;.rr^=5Sl$îÉî;^"i2Sl.........

belonged, or bad belonged. Old curtains, ,l„mght the invalid to‘herself; from’»ha‘ N ' deveiupln„,lt, an,l none overmyum» ^'2;t'daiddtl{‘V I «traction _ «.id Reconstruction,” which
scarcely showing that they hail once been root did this boautilul .A.,- or ha- drawn it* strength from *o great a COI“l’?1"lon"'ifi -J ,MV band and hold It abounds in bright passage., iiccui» tin. 
blue h une in front of the windows, their ln consequence of what unhappy * • , of sources. took the crucifix follow following account of a skirmish between
folds had grown vrilow, and the dust had ,.y wl,at chain of circuni-tancos has t i. “ÿfXue method of accounting for the before me, andtold th m to foil ^ ^ sixjj, ConMerate Regiment, and a
perforated them in many places. Only charming creature veiled herself n-a sut , ',lo“lllint„f Catholicity and estimating I hurst through iialv ,M ‘ » ^ pBrt „f Oen. Shield’s command _

straw-bottomed chair, and a little ,lre«s. And then, out loud to the sistu, 1^, ( is to investigate these midst of tlu' J 'Lbnut u8 from every “ The Sixth (Irish) regiment was in rear,
wooden table covered with medicine .he- eai.I : “ me,s which arc to be found in theorigi- Shots and a,tows flew atout il. frou, every ^ , took tw0 comvanies for a rear
bottles and glasses were there, and on •' Oh, my poor child, you "e more of ,lle Catholic population of direction, y et, hk^h-j,o"n, i,1VoLd we guard. The column had scarcely got in
the floor lay two or three towels, a sponge, dead than * am ; pH hays - . *1.,. I'nited States ; the numbers received power of Him * not even one of motion before a party of horse rushed
and a plain" white earthenware basin. At handful of earth will cover my y i from tlll. actessiens of new States, largely passed through unsca iiUl Wl, nll through the guard, knocking down several
the first glance, one could not keep off my memory, but 1 hav, nj y Catholic and the propagating influence of us being hurt. a,,a;n> men, one of whom was severely bruised,
the thought that want and poverty reigned aif ita phases. Non willnevi kn >» fiiu’rchamong the native bom. longed to see the blaik-g . , H There was a little pistol shooting and
here for nothing else was there, beyond any tiling but grated walls and continual fl, C t » (.^,ur,lt, „f the Catholic “Black-gowns went, and tece r/Lfm o some sabre-hacking, and for some minutes
the* articles enumerated, with the excep- ,ihVe, S,y bread, rigorous.prayers and T ^ na,lirally considered of this tribe into the Church. -IlMmteU w,.|v ratilclbIllix(.d. The enemy’s
lion of an old moth-eaten arm-chair which fasting. Oh, you also could spend a I f j 1 „le (J'dev of time. Among the first Monter. ____________ cavalry had charged ours and driven it on
Stood at the foot of the bid ; in spite of to more advantage if you liked Every- «mentioned the English Catholic ,,x v.-iis OF the infantry. Our Federal was captured,
the obscurity, which the drawn curtains where homage would be l,al,l t'' J Colonists who settled Maryland under CARDINAL MA>>IMJtb - - and his horse given to the bruised man,
spread, oneœuld see that a hand had beauty. You need only enter the world ^ the fivat TREJOME*. whn eongra.ulated the rider on Ins pro-

robbed it of the lace with which it had to bewitch it. precedent of true toleration in the land. . „ the revolt, the departure, motion to respectable service. I dis-
fomierly been adorned, probably to sell it. The mill rose. L , their growth has not filled so large The apostaev, the - ”been going mounted, gave my horse to Tom to lead,

The room looked out upon a country- “What do you say 1 -lie cried, do Tliougl AElleriva|| Catholicity as the which ht. Uni foretold, ,h<k au= and marched with the guard. From time
vard in the middle of which stood an you not know that all the would ofleis is Î. aV*S® , • , d Cerman that followeil, on for 300 veals. 1 , ' , of to time the enemy would charge, but we
acacia, surrounded by a small plot of Lit vanity Î y ou have tasted of all things p bM h-ft a lLting and hoiicrable mark in tliontn-s, the go^vein m i: "j J t dih. could hear him coming and be ready. 'Hie
grass. The dark, bare branches waited and yet I am happier than you ate. In J*. i^outlu-rn States, and given to the the world have bei in ^ 8U k'atural guard would halt, about face, front rank
yearningly for the fust rays of the coining ,liy profound siihtude in tlie retirement of * ® througli the Spaldings, the Ham- sever and break “p ‘h t c||rist. w ith fixed bayonets, kneel, rear and fire,
spring, to recommence a new life, when luy cuvent, 1 meditate with s. « . ™ ‘ ' d otl=,w of the old stock, some unity. At this niol eut ' ,hattere«l when, by the light of the flash, we could
nature revives with fresh verdure. pleasure and itigivcs me comfort,Jets me 1 distinguished prelates and ad- inn would, one, n 1 tÿs. We sec sec emptied saddles. Our pursuers

“Th.-rcs. ” faltered the patient. 1 am f„r,re| the world, and discovers to nu a ot n i t into fragments. More inn fire was wild passing over our head; so
thirsty.’ ’ J . U'of fll-rv nn,V splendor which far out- vocates.  ̂ the civil £ ^3 ! we imd few’ cLualtte, and these slight;

A woman of about fifty years, who Clines all the glitter of Ins one , heading of the French element, the that is to say, the poweiw ot of but they were bold and enterprising, well
had been standing by the window, up- “ Vanity !” called out the invalid, fi -t ®r"!, olj7éhSldren of the French race who not only have shak■ 1i„.ir'duty to led, often charging close up to the bayonets,

the hum* for another hnrowmlî 1ir„nvlivd the bed, and pouml n fewtlrovs fv(.l what it is to be sought, loxul ni ^ various ciuarters, and through Jesus. Ghost, and * , . j t^(.ni. 1 lemarkvd this, whereupon the IrishmenKs";meforT.p«rll w-i-'''h has   to »- r™ a'glass of water.' Then she gently ad„red. What is life without joy and 1 First, there were tî.e lli, Vicar, but thqr hwe^rvrt.idrt^ .1)evil thallk then, for that
g"'ll!, Ilf,, ho was fnlilifnl V-fits faith, raised the head of her mistress from the pleasure. However short tmk * 70011 Acadian, who were torn from their selves into supn 1 ^ kwv llf same.’ There was no danger on the flanks.

And’imler" l without stain 'neatli the portico ond put the glass to her lips. myrment lengthens it. nnil oii y tl oee v ho]nes in N,IVa Scotia by bug- ™rth, clamiing t 1 ^ (|) ,imit di. The white of the pike alone guided us.
of ileal h ; 1. around like attending 1 “ You seem to be in very great pain, have drained the cup of pleasure Rsl, forces and scattered over vlie States. C lurch and t — , entered into Owls could not have found their way

A„„ lit. fearless d-e.1. arouml, IIKC a mv lady,’’said Therese. dregs have lived.” , , nIU between the vears 1791 and ll'.ttl, vine authority. „i0„, h^cki across the field. The face of the country
Clatintog4 recognition from the noble amt tin1 l .../xprossiblc," repliedthe invalid, am Trembling Sister Franzr ska aid her ^ Revolution in "France sent to the the 1,0 f ,hVt-"dethr,u,e the representative has been described a, a succession of rolling 
C Kr,.l"di 11« meed-who from fresh bound- laid her thin hand on her chest. It hand on the lips of the si, k won , f p-Lteil States 23 priests, who became the have sought : . “ ri ,,, fia,ul of the sw ells, and later t in enemy got up guns,

............ .... ""“tin s^sr$rr&t$»8t: ^
•Till his trenehant sword was shlverei n t)1P illustrious singer, Aurora Franchi, nothing hut vanity. . , Several thousand French Uatholica also hop, as tlie martym i „ w(lell uncomfortable, for the pflke ran straight
And^rand'wUUie that welcome, If the Devin sl„, bad left behind her a widespread re- The invalid passed her hand over her S 1 West India Islands as the t he 1 olititts hav t sa, > ..This is a to the south. ‘It was a fine night, lutirudy,

r-fetF.................... ... CïïrSir!-îy tut5SS.i5i.£SSrs,5S
....... ............ .................-............idssi,ss,^= -wï-sssffffi

ere’the life of the venture Is faintly stent- f(„. fier favors. Riches, luxuries in pro- shl. then said, one sui beam has light«t ^ a]so ]arge French settlements was no such fttg^ ^ the ever the attentions of our friends in tin.
tog through; on mv face to the fusion had surrounded her, and of all up my path in life and now g , S( L,lUis, Mo.. Detroit, Mich., and beiausi mu ■ ,. 1(|, ^hfidraw them- rear w ere slackened. hey hail In aid

...............................- ffM-etePrastt rirc.-j.Kr:i srssti-M.stis Fs ■ssrttmA,rsS,&È
where the dew falls like teardrops, and the 1,,'r former life ! Many a noble- niy heart were now to stand by my 1 I ^ liishop estimates at lialf-a-mUlion dur- he who created tl U d , would encounter Slue ds, and answering

;ss -s......... - T,tjt pjftsture* t;d„ts&.5»....
“w...... ...................F evMsrr'ïii

sfe=r-= mmm mmm
Wlwnlt stalks'thrmigli the midnight, so de- ,ay oli.ary and deserted hy all who had o Yes,”cried the dyn^woman Gabnel .hrtii|gu,,hed m 1 , ^ A„ “ and Catholic ; in'ilixdd- to the Tarta,.,"my heart has warmed to an

..............an, '111, the f.frmerly knelt a, he, feet worshipping he, von T—e.Jhiw do y on know 1 “ „p «  ̂„f ^ W, ^ C ’ been weak and Irishman since ,fiat night.

fJSSKS....... .........1 the light- 1 j^Lr want and abandonment she sold “ And Tauncsee ” THE PRIME OF WALES AT
"'ViSiVK-m mold mutt 1,iules, are diamond after the. other j then the ^“'^ttn lKtond.hetook hmiiigra.ion to the_Vni.e,l States am- ^lt’.is worldly, self-indul- 1.0VRIIES.

ln iilMnd"' f,,r fr'”" "" ""n"1" wardrohe"ha,l gon,' 'then the handsome y<>« to GeruiMtv, after Iliad left him, and "^""^^‘“^eifuleleliieiit which has ri- "‘7rt i l  ̂’ D ! <U v iVtVi a 1 ' ! i t ' Vukus then, down Rrv. A. I.eygrautf published in the Co/-
Then you saw the soul of Ilellly, when, abroa.1 funliturv was disposed of. One smgh u0* ’ ,zigka nulfded silentlV. Tlie vailed the Irish increase hy immigration, f k tlu. „.cords of the newspapers, „f Milwaukee, the following episode

in Un might, , ..ii «ho rr<*n- friend remained to her. the I r. » . ‘ V1 ,, i tIih mm nnnroactied her, the (iernian which, according to the the the theaters, look at the vast which was related to him at Lourdes. 1 ht.11 nïflïÆ1 ........."II ,ld whose fortune she Jiad niade hy speaking invalid -oVI nul Tin mi,^o^ ; ’ ^d inost varehil estimates, now u......... f ,he ,„y arrival the Prince of Wales
I the Plumed hosts umre huinhl.d, for and reeommending him to a nobleman . . at k■ - woman, exerting number 1,237,563 Catholics m the b lilted 1 1 , k t the plaves of amusement also eauie to pay lus respect to Out l.ady

Were so!h*d^vlth tp*.0sanib’iiiid strewn unon but he was not r,el, ; lus )>» >« « ' ^KerriS ven d her with kisses" states. A large Spanish element was ac- ™ ^vl.’L(lllll„11. l‘do not say that goud „f Lmmle-. G.....1 Brother Henry, the
WO:„eshon; , mander was eon- hronght him in enough for hints df and her las tnergie., toy^ ^ , WM M with lhv 1S,0<K) population of ^ i|t somvtimes „„ t„ these uard at the Grotto, told me of it The
Forthewlumed swell Of thu family; however, he visited Ini All > Florida in 1910, and the lfin,IKK, of Cali- ],, * pllt I do say they arc ot the world ,„ince had paid a visit to the brother_s
AndTls tn'ii.l was a Jmi.pusl, and tits blow daily, and -neh time left '"‘..‘'’han'tY " “Of the singer Aurora Franchi my fonda and New Mexico in 1949. Viirldiy ; they have the savor of death; Lttlc- picture and fancy stole the procee s

was liken Storm. one or two shillings. From this chanty VI he p smaller but promising source of ’ „ occasion of a multitude ot „f which ale destined forhe benefit of the
lived the sufferer and her old dunes ,c fa,^A^^,eL Vow 1 your father die ?” Catholic Population is that of the colored ‘^wMcli grieve the Holy Ghost resist ncw cliurcli. lie desired to dunk of the
Tins servant, Therese, who had spent the ^ j„ a tow„ on the people, now set down at more than 2.,,0«>. r n]|d 1, Him. Look at the pn „liraculuu- water, but the four gentlemen
former good day- of luxury, Jiw clry , > ' 1 5 ; ®L'ii 1 have been in the Lastly,the constantly-growing factor of the “te lives if men. I do not wish to he ton attMldallt, tried to prevent_it. A moment,
eipiipages and adnim-is with her mi. t.i s., n _ • ^ wilh halld in mi„e, conversions among native n..n-Catholics, but wl,vre ran we find men or wo- j10Wl.vl.r, when then attention was centred
c'uld not believe that brilliant tune would «'>'''•«• ” ot‘hl.r clasped that of his cannot be ignored. At present, however, ]uvn1Uving tl„. lives of those described m up„n something el-e was sulhcient for him
never again return. Hei faithtul at at - venerable and reverend it cannot well he brought within the range , k f the Acts of the Apostles 1 to purchase a handsome sea-shell and. to
tachmen. enabled her to remain true her /'“to ',L T “hÛ“î,, mn convent.” „f statistics, the number of converts 'tv^nTan we find men so detached fvuin arittk of the water. He then uanted to
lady- in the. hour of trial. Prim£ dvi“K wuman raised herself. “ You among the confirmed vary from live per > w 60 fill,si with the love of God, offur „ large candle, hut such was his res-

She looked very pale and worn J deliverance, „,v child,” she cried ? cent, ft, some dioceses to twelve per cent. t,iat „u.v wer(. a sign of the mission of istancv t„ ,1ns 1,y h,s companions that lie
wonder; food was scaice, and 1 .pake litote and let" me speak to this jn others. , ,ytM1s Christ 1 Where is charity now 1 bad to renounce In- design. A-a keep-aki

the cloud», amt nestled to Its wvcks she had spent her nights ill tlu .nek- vnv,-nd mail before I die.” With so many and such powerful , diSscnsions, law-suits disputes he bought somepliotograplisniidstatuettes.
home; ...... ...... . nn„ ' ety old arm-chair at the foot of the », k- rc” " h,,ui a er she was dead ; falling sources of supply, with the natural m- ; . weeu brothers and sisters, disobedient \ prince, indeed, who does not share

jæssr»..^siSJSsisrLÿ;
.«* rjssïsssçieF ...In voluptuous a-stoonlng of purple lined with Therese,” he said to her one day. 1 her. in future promises to exceed even its pro- 1 • ,d „ Truly this is prophecy ful-

*nM- j shall send you for a time to my old aunts, ■- -■ gress during the past fifty years. - Rosfon The members of the confraternity
Oh! sorrow on the day when our yonnc I where you can somewhat recover your T1,..v ||l KILL IW. ' mustprav ; firstly, for their own -anctiti- | dvath in England, that of Mr.

•£!»-....sasTOal'................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
When the Iiassion of a people was following | ,iian yours lias been, l lic pious sisttre ( f ----------- ---------- England. At the present moment a visible. ( .a1]uiijc though his wife and
Llk'v a 'soïïliivy mourner, with a tmwed nn- the Convent o 1 11 L'èLck” This A report from Syracuse, N. Y., June ditor took down some years ago, movement of the H'd.v ('host passes over ),js children have been received into the

~72&,...............T "T i WvS&SSfi S),h£ Z&XVM *when the golden howl was broken, and the At snto clock that cuiting rails liy a fiend or lunatic•'l1.1:‘V ' ” nearly as po<-ihlc, in 1,1s owl, during the last fifty years has lu to].iall alld ealun„iiatov of Ireland, hut at. '
. trenehant swonl an '’V Dr. H------- R,Vllg,1V‘l1', . * Mms. A. Freeman has been arrested at It is given, astuailv ■ ■ 1 wrought simply through human influence. 11 m-rvll Fronde, Cardinal Nevv-

v hupwnr<l wine liud'paie.i.d. ’ , weeping farewell of the, ving "ld|| ’,h Canandaigua, for wrecking the New York words : ,< ] visited the Black It was the work of the Holy Ghost and . Ôxforvl friend who used to say •* Do
,lhe love Of the wife was a widow s love pm.msvd to visit lier daily . *»h<- m passenger train at that place, at “ In 1940, savl lie, , ' > „,lthi„g less. Catholics ought therefore ” 1 the story of the murderer who

OhfVoFro». you. .levin fteUty. In the gav^v; the sistu- a vw wo^rdsof -«^eateut C.^ , The tram that Foot Im-ana■ kind t„ ray that the seed which i- now sown Ld done one good'.hing in his life i Well
A„Sh,«ÿ"!.trp..h ms httss, to the SBWtnm Seated herself in the | hea^y Men'wiil, X- °» '"'g 'ufZmwV, fifty-fiM » hi

WI.'èn'lTnU-emî'imîasMunl.Ud, and the very | arm-chair, lhv l^nml »j«m ,d. : |ia” sl.„gers. At the point utuve indicated ««h, 'and how ll'c died on°the cross for die,1-fold, and be ready for the harvest anj Xewman to understand each

see-.... ..... ............ . SSffSBsssws Fbasatis ,.:rt.isF;Fr
L-...............................-....................... - ................ïsjr^h.ss.5:1 nS

„ ,, ,,,. al.0 vou , sue nsicvo. coaches also left the track, hut foil ■ J ^ atk ,|u. call«o of it, when 1 (1EAXCE. Fronde was nn eminent engineer, and one
-EtohteenV-was the answer. were, not turned °W, and th^ t.^ite^ to a council of all the warriors ---------- of his sons is following the same profes-
" Eighteen I” with a sigh, whis,,eved ''''V'.. !'' liankcraw,edJoul from henenlli the of the tribe. 1 went, and soon fourni my - ,From the Catholic Times.] sum.

irons JS the -hk woman. She drank .Ruckly, an. wm,k ||f th() |ingilll., alul were not badly ''hi‘.fLîn'NLtnlîf' wtto wove 'on hi- Radical writing grows holder in France tN H1ST0RIAL CHURCH.

dew fullH like teardrops, nml ih< then laul tloxMi again. An examination of the obstruction of the vhu ttam mm. , Eeirv has aroused a demon he will ______
“ Vo you know that_I must soon d,el_ tk„ had been placed breast the uucthx 1 had _çvvn hm years ^ Let give a sped- ^ ,he , ,l( tliree centures, the

s-üî rse -»1". fivt b ■r s"ra;; st» i rs sr.tAte F5» « sssissfii, $«aK
ki,ow that Wliat vou Tench us is true’; and without pity, truce, or mercy, as we did n]ld w,’m took ]iavt in the erection of My 
when I asked wliat had brought this coil- in 178!) and 1,33. No mom tinning as < , catlu,dl.„i| j, tn 1,0 opened for the celehra- 
vii-tiim to their minds, he told the following or legislative finessing, or half muas s „f High Mass on the 23rd of June,
fàc ‘Three snows ago. black-gown,’ said We must take the bul by the mmaud $ kllown in the calendar as
In, i f Ld my warriors, thirty in all, went i ignorance by the ears. Lut th » c thl. g.a.t „f Etheldrcda. t ardmal Ma >-
on’the war-path against the Crow Indians, | operation is not to he cuiilined t l at . wi]1 ,.,.^.1, tl,e first sermon. 1-v ely n,
our enemies, and we entered their territory. | licism. Oh, no This great and p,» - jn ^ „ ,}airy,» underdate November 14,
We know that the moment we entered fid toe demands fust recognition, t lfi6g| mentinns the consecration of Dr.
iheir hud we were beset with dangers, and little-ones gain no iminumty, , tot tin yyilkiiis. a> bishop of Chester, in the

was loaovu win.■ e.“  ......... ., / ,vc took every precaution to writer goes on : The enemy is not such y d when Dr. Tillotson preached. At
was to kill off the whole lot. His family travk being discovered, and slid, an association ; it is the ( all,nhc l . ’ ^ chapel was rented by the
resides at Chenango I'orks Broome Xn we camped for the night we j s,,hit ; it is in fine the religious spin,. ', <|lvivty lfur ft schoolroom, and
County. It is thought thn he is v,ther o!'m,''akind of fortress of dean wood i We look upon Protestant-as mom dan- d, upv„ed for the celebration of
insane, or feigning to lie so, to escni.e tin hutll «I i as(, ,lf a surprise, from ! gerous mid Jesuitical than even the Society 1 ice ^ the Established Church in
penalty of ids mine, the indignation to pi . t it , . 1 „ 8,,itc of all care | of Jesus itself. Between M. Lahonlaye |10 Welsh language. It was purchased in
against Freeman at U«’.a„da,gua s m- t2ans discoverell our trail, and and M. Vcuillot we make l,o ‘hsrincrion, «« ilunau Catholic Church.
i^ra t,, i '

BuistuLTmakes *nL*an as vrcll as tries ^^rw^w»^ We,
Veath and to-morrow arc never hem, ^ oT,t ^^£^1

they are either not come or gone. song, vvuen i ucuiu b

tub nun,
Dirge for Devin Reilly.

..When the ilay has«>me.darling,that your 
Km m‘ t he si'e ne'o?* h I * troggl»», of hi. pride 

L./RtlnooTtllll.lde. with hi. fret to the 

Whcre ll.e soul of the venture I, faintly steal-
On the slope*»!-a hill, with hi. free to the
Whl’chklow. upon the dawn, and glorlfle. the

For'thegmnd old mother nature
The'suhihGrtsh soul, of whleh 

Is limit h ;
Which nestle*
Ai„ïnlnJLnoguUU*l'ock. to the rapture

UihI’h wonders, from the

1

I* mightier 

the beautiful 
In the solemn 

ol the
mill dream*

breeze, , „
Amt 'twill « rave for
To sparkle-wtth 111*

wrlpture
God rest you, Devin Itotl.y, m the P-— ”f 

Where'hehtc""™' dew IS falling, and the 
Wi^Mlo-'emiVum. free, are .audlng In

And'thc^.i h'is ■ we took upward, Ilk a p.tlow 
And H?.°".tbwm:bc with you, for the lonc.y

TIiS: adonkeon to the coward, I- » 1““»""

-■SEus--"*
Id h brave Valhalla I

'''i’irre.VwtTTwlti.you.Inthe

Who'are ,mrth.’-d„tiy wirrow, and
Oh Tkal’to will I» with you. ............."n ot-

Whhdi'werTjohltant with 'welcome, when 
Whjîettth railed out your name.

, where the re
dome where 

congress 

ure victors

tlcHSurv

Oh! 1

“ Lav mi‘ on a 
de

Wh

On
light

whieffiv'"
Would It 

Gael,
were a

Wl

Whl

And

'Til

weary tempest, when ayou seen a
And Us'glanVhreast is heaving from tlie speed 

of it*
How tt puts < 

ami weak 
And

i\fl"'lts terrors, and Is timorous

nips’to the waters, with tt* cheek to 
As uY.ro.Vls,' Uke a lover, over alt the <|Ulet. 

TtllVhe dimpling smiles of pleasure are eddy - 
1,KtUm Lui of Reilly, when.

it sto

Ing In
-n y
Ing

It Hung away

The on saw 
Id roam

Wh

An
death df william froide.

Wh

To t

Where the life of the verdure 1* faintly steal- hvl’ large hlack ex v$
a hill, with my face to the nt .V^Vw o’hl are you ?” she asked, 

the dawn, and glorifies 

hillside In the land of the |

ivre i ne me ui 
ing through ;

On the slope of 
light.

Which glows 
the night ;

Would It were a 
Gael,

Where 
win

m

wreck of the engine, ami were not haflly ' L’fi^u hhnsGfi win, wLe on his
hurt. An oxaniinatm,, of Hu- obstruction ™ . lmd "iven bin vears

where the wiTike.l supers; mous are kieami,,, , ^ n'lnv di'i Hot tell me so, la.ly ; per- showed that two ties lmd tirst wen p.at m When 1 wasseated, you may guess
I.lke'airost ofVAghied fairies, to beaulfy the , it NVill yet be posaible to save you.” in'*'sît”ri''?iV*ni.tîî.-«- and tliei'r my «nrpri-v and deligbt when he’beganhn

-es...... . -..-... ,..«isaKtii-esTSKSi rSwteeskS
CT.il,r. ........................ k Tim mm was silent, and uuictly opened ™ held for trial, when 1 asked wliat had brought this con-

lie made a confession, stating that he 
alone was the cause of the wreck, lie 
declared that he had n spite against the 
whole Catholic rave, and he was hound to 
exterminate every man. woman, and child 

He avers that the train 
ioftded°with Catholics, and his object 

kill otV the whole lot. llis family

tin* ill 
il is ait is 
tlie stit ions arc gleaming

When your hoj
AtiiY 1 he’reavlie’s of the future throbbed with 

constellated light. —Joseph Hues an.

silent, and uuictly opened 
’hichshe had brought 

a face of

Tlie nun was 
the book of pray
with her. 'I his young girl had .
entrancing beauty. ’1 lie white cap winch 

Vi. im ii once presented a Bible formed a frame round her fair blow be-
’’"ic1 tiii'-tlain said that in that lav came lu r wonderfully, and showed up u

v",inLv 'oh,rv Who’gave it to England! light of purity and inneeenee, which 
, 11’Who"pre-ervcil il for the worldl lieamed in her tovely comitviiance.

V I 1 monks' V'thelhvit, pupil of St. dark eyes (which were shaded hy benuti- 
Poji,sh_m<ink.. l.tm.1 1 l _ f|ll iMh0,) gaz.ed sometimes anxiously
Augustin, do", i' - g 1 , from across at tlie invalid, who contemplated
ment ary died lier with with admiration, even with envy, this mag-
Rome. .King A f’-'l 1”-aso.Uunto<ll>y nifieent face. Suddenly she began:
monks ' the common h,w of England . “ Tell me, my dear, arc your vows bind- 
was framed by the Bishops who came from mg < ,Mvr

'-sàsœr,i,:r
:gpSS.TSi»r

TMlZtmoC, mT y W “ It ii the rule of our Otder.”

of that religion.Her

It is not easy to straighten. in the oak 
the crook that grew in the sapling.

He only is independent who can
tain himself by his own exertion-.
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